
;ovK.RNMcvr Jons now open
The I'nlted States Civil Service

commission announces a uresf many
openinus in tWftOVS hranehes of

WttTk. mi futhure informa-
tion in i Ik- branches listed t ; tlio lo-

cal postu'flfico hUtborittOS.

Cost Accounting Supervisor, Mi.

to $6,000; Junior Accountant III"
00 to $1800; Assistant in Laboratory
Studies (Female) $1,000 to It,300;
Assistant Material Engineer; Junior
Engineer; Kxpert Aid; Senior Mechan
leal Bagtawr; Buptrtiaing Engineer,
construction; Junior Explosives En-

gineer, Designer, and Draftsman;
BstStC Tax Inspector and Auent;
Electrotyper-Midder- : Deputy Ship
pinn Commissioner ; Deck Officer; in-

spector of Tests; Investigator in Bulk
Grain Handling; Instructor in Foun-

dry; Physical Luboratorian ; Assis-

tant Sanitary Chemist; , Vine yard
Superintendent, Horticultural Buper
Intendant:: Mechanical Draftsman:
Assistant in the Office or Informal lOfl

Computer in the Bureau of Mines;
Statistical Draftsman; Calculating
Machine Operator; Computer, COMl

and Geodetic Survey; Inspector of

Stoves and Ranges; Clerks. Machine
Plants, Munition Loading Plant, Ma-

chine Plant and Powder Plant. Lib-orator- y

and Field Assistant tn plant
Introduction: Fireman; Plasterer;
Press Feeder.

Shamrfii: Secret.
"Who Is that r.ecutiful girl over

there?" "She's Hi daughter of a
corporation lawyer But keep It from
her, old man. She Iff sensitive, end has
been brought up !u Ignorance of the
fact I" Life.

Logical.
A Roumanian sciential says that old

tge Is due BOlelv to a decrease in the
Amount of wa'c In the human system.
Rut sounds reasonable, Were you
Iver acquainted with a fish who died
f old age?

RECOJtD OF THK PAST
No Stronger Evidence Can lie had In

Alliance
Look well to their record. What

they have done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of fu-

ture results. Anyone with a bad back;
any reader suffering from urinary
troubles, from kidney ills, should find
comforting words in the following
statement.

Mrs. Celia Weaver, 122 Yellow-
stone Ave., Alliance, says: "I was
troubled by kidney complaint for
some time and learning of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I began taking them,

"procuring them at Holsten's Drug
Store. I can say In all earnestness
that they can't be excelled for curing
backache and kidney ailments. It
took Doan's only a short time to rid
me of severe pains in the small of my
back and after that I could stoop and
straighten without suffering."

The above statement was given
July 20, 1910 and on June 7, 1916,
Mrs. Weaver said: "I seldom have
need of Doan's Kidney Pills now, as
I am never troubled the way I was
before using them. I take a few now
and then, however, and they always
drive off any threatened return
symptoms and keep me in good
health."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy- - get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Weaver had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

f

The Churches

All services as usual next Lord's
Day. The Bible School people will

j welcome you. You will find a well'
I organised School with graded class
work. The Faster program la well
under way. This is a tMMUftll ser- -

leo m tWO At is The children .is
Well as the adults are glad to re-

member the Orphanages of The
Henevoleni Association on this occa-
sion.

The sermon for next Sunday will'
be uplifting the Si liptural. Kvery one

'coming with the prayer to bless and
'receive a blessing will create a
spiritual atmosphere. AH that you do
in worship, praise and service, do In
the name of the Ixird. It is our desire
to make every service comply witii
the simple New Testament teaching
of OUr Lord and his Aposles.

Come to the church with a message
and a welcome.

Stephen J. Fpler.
Minister Church of Christ

SPECIAL MHETINti AT THK
BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor A. A. Layton announced
to his congragation a month ago that
plans would be laid for special meet-
ings beginning March 4 with a series
of Cottage prayer meetings but the
quarantine Stopped the first week so
the meetings began March 11 and
some kind of Evangelistic services
will be held, beginning Sunday March
17, and continuing till March 31 and
possibly longer, in the near future a
special evangelist will be secured If
possible.

Services Sunday March 17.
Bible school 10 a. m., services 11

a. m and 7: HO p. ni. B. Y. P. U. 6.30
p. m. Our Sunday school is well or-

ganized with classes for all ages, we
will extend the hand of welcome to
any who are not now in the S. S.

A. A. Layton, Pastor.

THIS IS THE FIRE FAN

"3 I

Here we have n Fire Fan. He
ways beats the Fire Company to the
fires with his little Chemical
guisher and has the Blaze out by the
Time the Boys get their Hose Uncoiled.
But some day there will be a Big Fire
and then the Fire Fan will have to Go
Away Back and Sit Down.

tlimmimttttHtimm?"""""" mtttM'MmiMMiMMiMMtiMi.HMmiitiM.tM

Plow Your Garden Now
Let Us do your hauling, plow
your gardens, dig your cellar

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DACYBROS.
Office At Dierks Lumber Co. Phone Res 234, Office 22.

mnniiMimnuiiin:nMnmnimiiM

1 cup corn meal
1 cup rye flour
2 tablespoons sugar
S teaspoons Royal Powder

14,

Or Stored Men Eggs.
A family In n M :' town kept n

few chicken and often bad eitits from
their own yard, one morning as ih
fie veil J ear old of 'he family came to
lretikt'ut he notieed the eggs on the
table and Inquired, "Mamma, are HMM
store eggs or hen egics?" The Chris-
tian Herald.

A Illlions Attack
When you have a bilious attack

your liver falls to perform its func-

tions. You become conr.tipated The
food you eat ferments In your

instead of digesting, This es

the stomach and causes nausea
vomiting and a terrible headache
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out
your stomach and you will soon DO

as well as ever They only cost a

quarter.

WAR PIE
It No Top Crust

You serve yourself and
your country well when
you bake a War Pie, and
for goodness use

None Such
Mince Meat

"Like Mother Uied to Makr"

C - flour, labor,
C ening.and

Also try a None Such Mince
Pie with whole wheat or rye
Hour crust. It is very healthful.
Use None Such
Mince for
regular mince
pies, cakes,
puddings, and
cookies.

Merrell Soule Co..
Syracuse, N.Y.

ALLIANCE HERALD,

Has

short--

expense.

None

Everyone Should

Drink Hot

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomacb, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast

To feel your best day In and day out
to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or aull your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly more
Important, because the skin pores do
not absorb Impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a well-know-

physician
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break-
fast each day, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it. This will purify
ind freshen the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food the
stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; Ilk'
you felt before blood, nerves an
muscles became saturated with an ar
cumulation of body poisons, begin th
treatment and above all, keep It w
As soap and hot water act on the sk
cleansing, sweetening and purifying,
limestone phosphate and hot water '

for oreakfast, act on the atom:;
liver, kidneys and boweld.

1,716,000,000
Pounds of Flour Saved

if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved!

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour

Baking

Meat

cleanse,

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoon shortening

Barley flour or oat flour may be used instead of rye Hour with equally good
results. Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten e,;g and nu-lte-

shortening. Stir well. Put into gTeased pan, allow to stand in warm place)
20 to 4 minutes and bake in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes," containing many other
recipei for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 WUliam St. New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

mmwii ioih

stom-

ach

Such
HJrtiwcjrMEAT

Water

into

your

IMPI0VED UNIP0IN INTERNATIONAL

SMfSonoL
LESSON

(By E. O SEM.nns, Acting Director o!
the Bumlny 8. tmot Course of th Moody
ttlble Institute, t'hlcngo.)

fCopyrtht, l!n Wru.rn N"wppr fnl.in )

LESSON FOR MARCH 17

JESUS SENDING FORTH THE
TWELVE.

(Mny be hmmI With inlsslonnry gpptt
CStlOO.)

LESION TB7XT Mark i.

OOLDKN VKXT Frosty y have re-
ceived, frerlv ItmMatt W:l

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS Romans 1". lea. 40:3-- ;
Mint n M M; Ai l:M; 1:11; l .!.

PRIMARY T( 'I'lC-Jes- us feeding the
hungry.

MEMORY VERSE dire yc them to sat
Mark 1:17,

JUNIOR MEMORY VERSE Isa, Hit
INTERMEDIATE TOPtC Messengers

of t'lirlxt
JUNIOR AND ADtTI.T TOPIC Thl

Tower of the Gospel of Christ.

TltO tltno of this lesson wits autumn,
a. I). Mi tin location Galilee,

I. Marvelous Unbelief, (w. 1

.Ti'mis is rejected the second time ut
Nn.nreth. He entered Into the syna-
gogue n the Sabbath, ns wns his cos
tOtU, RBd the people were nstonlshed
nt his doctrine. Ills nppllcntlon of
the SCliptOrO wns siinilnr to that of
his first rejection, The significance of
this Tislt Is found In verges r nnd (I

the limitation of the Blighty Christ
through, anbollol by those who knew
hill best.

II. The Mission of the Twelve, (w.
8a --18), Prom the parallel account wo
Had why Jesus sent forth these disci-
ples (Matt. 9:86) because the peo-
ple were scattered as sheep without n
shepherd. In the tenth chapter of
Matthew we And the names of those
Whom ho sent out (vv. the fifth
verse of which designates that only
Jews were Included In this mission.
Vvo need to remember that these dis-

ciples w ere sent out before his cruci-
fixion. Their pilgrim character Is
shown In Mark 0:0, and the solemn
manner of their dealing with those
who reject them Is Indicated In reiM
eleven. They were being sent forth
as sheep In the midst of wolves. Thev
were to be delivered up to the council
and haled before the rulers of the
Synagogues, hut with them wns tn go
an enabling power (Matt." 10:20).
Meetincr persecution was to be n part
of their program. They anticipate the
persecution with which Christ Is Iden-
tified, for he exhorts them (Matt.
10:2S-31- ), to be of couraee nnd to fear
not. for nre they not "of more vatOS

than the sparrows?" Their going forth
was to bring divisions (Matt. 10:84).
hut also u rtwsrd to those who re-

ceived them aright a righteous man's
reward. (Matt. 10:40-42.- ) Notice
their obedience (Mark 0:12-13)- , and
their achievements as the visible evi-

dence of the power they had received.
HI. Malignant Hate. (vv. 14-20- ).

Mark gives tis the most complete ac-

count of the death of John the Baptist.
It Is not u lesson that we need to em-

phasize to the scholars of the younger
grades, but it has a deep significance
to those of the more ndvanced depart
ments of the Sunday school; anil If
we nre going to get the scope of the
whole Epistle of Mark, It must he con-

sidered. H rod thought he had tri-

umphed, but he was defented. Thus It
I with the slnnex nlways he over-
shoots the mark. Germany's hatred of
England stands In the way of Its com-
plete domination of Europe, nnd It
was Germany's pride which caused It
to make those military blunders which
prevented It from capturing Paris. So
It Is with Satan nnd the sinner; Just
when the victory seems to he complete
God Intervenes. "They that be for us
are more than they that nre ngalnst
us." The counteracting power of God
offsets the devil's hatred so that we
nre made "more than conquerors
through him that loved us."

It was because Jesus sent forth
these disciples thnt they were called
apostles, literally "sent ones." They
had been cnlled unto him (Mark 0:7),
then sent forth, not singly, but by
twos, so today the lonely servant hSS
with him the Holy Spirit. Our mes-
sage is "peace," but we must have
peace ourselves If we are to impart it
to others.

If punishment Is to be measured by
the amount of light one sins against,
the heaviest punishment must rest
upon those in America and England
who know the gospel but reject it.

It Is evident that the disciples re-
ceived great power (vv. 12. 1.1) ns sug-
gested by their return (v. 30). They
acted wisely in telling Jesus "all
things," both what they hnd done and
taught. Although sent forth, they were
not to spend time In visiting and en-
tertaining, nor In seeking the hospttal-It- y

of the rich. They were to be
wholly dependent upon God, taking
nothing with them In their Journey-lng- s,

but staff and sandals, betokening
their pilgrim character. The gospel of
Mark gives us the picture of the Ideal
servant

There are more temptations to break
the commandments than there are en
couragements to keep them. Resolve
,to help break the temptations and to
help make the encouragements.

In material things it's not what wo
want bnt what we get that counts. Is
spiritual, it's not what wo claim but
what we've got

Faith la the practical exercise of
the spiritual eyes. Spirit Is the only
true substance. The spiritual body Is
ike real man. Henry Wood

Happy Thought.
Shadows always show the ma la

shining.

NOTICE TO DAIItYMKN.
Ordinance No. 219, Section ?1

calling for the tubercular test of all
milk cows, of which thir milk Is sold
in Alliance, must be compiled wltb
at once or such action as necessary
will be taken.

J. E. HUOHE9,
Deputy Milk Inspector.
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HeeiMtn.

damp March

results

From tht forest this yard oug call, have lots
sale, and

We with which
log must paaa of value
And thnt those be right, proper
time for etc., thus

YOU

o JV A

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office phone, Res. phone,

Nebraska- -

L. W.

Physician and Surgeon

302 y Box Butte

Phones: Offlco, 362; Res.

J. M. D.

and

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHONE 267

Calls answered from office day or
night

Ph.

Office Hours, 8

NEW WILSON BLOCK

DR. D. TYLER

PHONE S6I
Over First National Bank

The Pneumonia
The cold, weather of

seems to the moat favorable for
the pneumonia germs. Notv Is the
time to he careful. Penumonla often

from a cold The quicker a
cold is gotten the less the d sn-
eer soon the first Indication)
of a cold appears take
Cough to tho valuo
this preparation, : sk r nyone who
used

lo a but we of
il for of 1m si quality, too.

nre familiar the various processes through the
before becoming to you.

we require processes giving

PROTECTING

Hotel Fontenelle
H

C. E.

65. 52

16

1. D. C. O.

A. G. D. O.
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make YOUR
WHEN IN

and
SEEM TO

D ATM ONBHA I Tij,0

J

2.00 S4.00
$3.00 U.00

H. Edgar

Professional Cards

SLAGLE,

Alliance.

BOWMAN

Geo. Hand,
ASTHMA
HAY FEVER

JEFFREY,

JEFFREY,

CHIROPRACTORS

DENTIST

ALLIANCE,

Chamberlain's
Keinedy.

seasoning,

Built By Nebraskans
For Nebraskans

THE FONTENELLE
HEADQUARTERS OMAHA.
UNFAILING COURTESY SERVICE

MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
PERSON
PHKSONS

NEBRASKA

MAnsgement Gregory

f

. f to
. to

. . .

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only set of abstract
Books in Box Butte County

Office: lira. 7, Opera House Block

"Let Me Cry For You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stork and (ieneral Salea
Klietiulist. and Auctioneer

FARM SALKS A SPLXIALTY
Terms Reasonable

Alliance, (Phone 664) Nebr.

Professional Photographer

Quality Portrait.
Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Finishing
Enlarging all Styles

M. E. GREBE, Proprietor
ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

Phone Red 165

Harness Hand Made from Beet
Material. Outlast any Factory

Made Goods. Call and See.
Harness Repairing by Experienced

Harness Maker
i. M. COVERT

At M. D. Nichols Stand,

BURTON ft REDDISH
Attorneya-At-La- w

Office: First National Bank Bids.

PHONE 188

Alliance, - Nebraska

L A BEERY
LAWYER

Phone 0. Room 0 Romer gflc

Nebraska

J


